November 1, 2012

NEW WEBSITE DESIGN REGISTRATION FORM

Elabnody.net
NEW WEBSITE DESIGN REGISTRATION FORM
Please fill in the following 20 questions. This will help with providing an accurate
price quote and understanding your website needs.
Once completed, this form should be returned by email to info@elabnody.net

Contact details
1. Please provide your personal details below. Type your answer at the end of each
line.

Full name
Company/
Organization name
Street address
Town
County
Postcode
Phone no.
Mobile no.
E-mail

Personal Details
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………

Company / organization details
2. Please provide a description of your company / organization (example: What
does your company do? What are your goals? What are your services? What
products do you buy, sell, make?):
…………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………….…………………………………………………….………………
…………………………………….…………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..…………….……………………………………

Domain name
3. Please provide details about your current or required domain name. Type your
answer at the end of each line
 Current domain name: …………………………………………………….
 Desired domain name (example: www.mybusiness.com):
…………..………………………………………….…………………
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Hosting
4. Do you have a hosting provider for your current website? If yes, please provide
the hosting provider's name and website address:
…………………………………………………….………………………………….
……………………….…………………………………………………….……

Who are your competitors?
Let us know who some of your competitors are and give us their websites. It is obviously,
important to make a better website than your competitors. Tell us which features on their
website you like and dislike?
5. Give is at least 3 website that you like, and tell us why you like them. Is it the
colors, layout, style, font...
a. …………………………………………………….……
b. …………………………………………………….……
c. …………………………………………………….……

Services required
6. What type of web service are you looking for? Type "yes" after each service that
you are looking for.
 New website design
 Maintain my existing website
 New website design and maintenance
 New website template
 Search Engine Optimization
 Update existing website
 Accessibility features

Website purpose
7. What is the purpose of your website? Type "yes" after each purpose that applies.
 For personal use
 Advertise a service or product
 Bring in New Clients/Customers
 To make available product information and price lists
 Provide information
 Provide a service
 Educational, Training or Instructional
 Other (please specify) …………………………………………………

Site organization (basic website structure)
8. Total number of web pages you need: ………………………………
Below is an example of typical website structures. You can select pages you want to
have on your website from this list. Type "yes" after each page you choose:
Home
About Us
Photo/Product Gallery
Catalog of Products/Services
Company Profile
Contact Us
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Clients - a list of your clients
Products/Services Area
References/Resume/Portfolio
Other:
…………………

Privacy
Services
Recent Projects Area
…………………
…………………

Sitemap
Support Area
F.A.Q
…………………
…………………

Dynamic web page
A dynamic web page uses a database to generate data or information "on the fly",
depending on the user's request. Typically, these kinds of pages need more time to design
and develop, but they are beneficial for website visitors.
9. Which dynamic web page functions do you need?
 Content Management System, so you can manage your website.
 Store/Online Shopping/Order Taking
 Online Forum
 Photo Gallery for product display
 Drop down menu for navigate more than 10 pages links.
 Jquery Slide Show for Banner or any other area of webpage
 Website Search Utility for site content search
 Blog Integration
 Automatic e-mail confirmation for purchase/registration/email inquiries.
 Form input pages for inquiry/registration/booking
 Password Protected Area
 Video/Audio Streaming
 News Feeds (RSS) for your recent articles.
 E-mail newsletter sender
 Other (Please describe below)
…………………………………………………….……………………………
…….……………………….………………………………………………

Logos, graphics and photos
* Please guarantee that you own the copyright to, or have permission from the copyright
holder to use any photos you supply me with.
10. Do you have a company / organization logo? (If you do have a logo please
provide it in digital format)
11. Do you have photos and graphics to include on your site? (If you do have photos
and graphics please provide them in digital format)
12. Do you have any special image needs, such as a gallery or a detailed list of
product photos?
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Navigation





Visitors to your website have to be able to find desired information on your
website, and all pages should have the same navigation structure throughout the
site.
Typically, this involves the company / organization logo or name in the top left,
major links along the left or right edges of each page, and a few links to important
sections of the site along the bottom.
I typically put a link on the logo or company name in the top left so users can click
there to go back to your home, or first page.
Links on the left or right edge are just as easy to do. Links on the left are most
common, and where people expect to find them. Links on the right are less
common, but can help make your website stand out.

13. Where would you like your major links? Type "yes" after the navigation location
option you would like.
 Left
 Right
 Top
…………………………………………………………………………………..
14. Please list three other websites whose navigation style visually appeals to you,
or has the type of design elements you would like to incorporate into your
website:
a. …………………………………………………….……
b. …………………………………………………….……
c. …………………………………………………….……

Additional features
Please provide further details for any of the following additional options you would like on
your website:
15. For search engines list any single keywords that describe your company /
organization
…………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………….…………………………………………………….………………
…………………………………….…………………………………………………
16. For search engines provide a short concise description of what you want
people to know about your company / organization
…………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………….…………………………………………………….………………
…………………………………….…………………………………………………

Colors
17. Do you have preferred colors for your website?
…………………………………………………….……………………………
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Fonts
18. Do you have a font / typeface preference?
…………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………….……………………………………………………..……….……

Other ideas
19. Do you have any other ideas for your website design?
…………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………….…………………………………………………….………………
…………………………………….…………………………………………………

Site Maintenance
We will provide 6 month site maintenance free after completing the site from us. In this
period following changes will be done by us.
 Text alteration.
 Image to image replacement excluding gallery page images.
 External URL changes
 Contact Information Changes
20. If you required site maintenance, how long period you want to make contract?

□ 1 Year

□ 2 Year

□ 3 Year

…………………………………………………….…………………………………
Thank you for completing this form. It should now be returned to info@elabnody.net
We will analysis your all requirement for your dream website and following you
within 24 hours.
Thanking you and assuring you of our best services.
Elabnody.net
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